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RicbAd8DI
Vice President,Operations8M!Tcchmlogy
Enbridp EnergyCompany,Inc.
1100 Lou~ana
Suite3300
H~
Texas 77002

Re: QJP No. 2-2003-1009
DearMr. Adama:
Elx:1OIedis the Final 0nIa- iJSUedby the A81cM:iate
Administntor for PipeliM Safety in the
above-refei-~
case. It mKeI findings of violltion IIKi IlIeIIeI a civil penalty of S2~SOO.
The
penalty paymenttenus are set forth in the Fina1Order. This enforcement action closesautomatically
upon payment. Your receipt oftbe Final Order constitutes service oftbat document under 49 C.F.R.

§ 1~.s.
Silx:el'ely,

~.~
Pipeline Complialx:e Regiatry
Office of Pipeline Safety

~I IOIure

DEPARTMENTOFTRANSPORTAnON
RESEARCHAND SPECIALPROGRAMSADMIN1STRAnON
OFFICEOF PIPELINESAFETY
WASHINGTON,DC 20590

In the Matter of
EnbridgCEnergyCompany,Inc.

.)
)
)
)

CPFNo. 2.2003.1009

Respondent.

FINAL ORDER
On May 12 - IS. 2003. pursuant to 49 V.S.C. § 60117. a representativeof the Office of Pipeline

Safety (OPS) conducted an on-site pipeline safety inspection of Respondentsfacilities in
Mississippi.Tennessee
and Alabama,and recordsin Alabama. As a result of the inspection.the
Director,SoudlernRegion,OPS,issuedto Respondent,
by letter datedJune 10.2003.a Notice of
ProbableViolation andProposedCivil Penalty(Notice). In accordancewidl49 C.F.R. § 190.207.
the Notice proposedfinding that Respondenthad violated49 C.F.R. §§ 192.463and 192.465and
proposedassessinga civil penaltyof $2,500for the allegedviolations. The Notice also warned
Respondent
to takeappropriate~tive
action.
Respondentrespondedto the Notice by letter dated July 7,2003 (Response). Respondentdid not
contestdle allegations of violation but provided information concerning the corrective actions it has
taken. Respondentdid not request a hearing, and dlcrefore has waived its right to one.
FINDINGS OF VIOLATION
In its Response,Respondentdid not contest the alleged violations in the Notice. Accordingly,! find
that Respondentviolated the following sectionsof 49 C.F.R. Part 192, as more fully describedin the
Notice:
49 C.F.R. § 192.463 - failing to provide a proper level of cathodic protection for two short
sections of unprotected buried piping;

49 C.F.R.§ 192.465 - failing to take prompt remedialaction to correct low pipe-to-soil
potentialreadingsfor threeconsecutiveyears;
Thesefindingsof violation will be consideredprior offensesin anysubsequent
enforcementaction
taken against Respondent
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ASSESSMENTOF PENALTY
Under 49 U.S.C. § 60122, Respondentis subjectto a civil penalty not to exceed$100,000per
violation for ~h day of the violation up to a maximum of S1,000,000for any relatedseri~ of
violations.
49 U.S.C. § 60122and49 C.F.R.§ 190.225 requirethat,in detemrining
the amountof the civil
penalty, I consider the following criteria: nature. circumstances,and gravity of the violation. degJ'ee
of Respondents culpability, history of Respondcot'sprior offenses, Respondent'sability to pay the
penalty, good faith by Respondentin attempting to Khieve compliance, the effect on Respondent's
ability to continue in business. and such other matters asjustice may require.
The Notice proposed a total civil penalty of $2,500 for the violations. With respect to Item 1,
Respondentdid not dispute the findings. It provided infom1ation regarding how it clearedthe short
and is currently providing adequatecathodic protection. However, Respondentdid not provide any
mitigating factors. Therefore, having reviewed the record and considered the assessmentcriteria,
I assessa civil penalty of$1,OOO.
With respectto Item 2, although Respondentdid not dispute the findings, Respondentattemptedto
assert that it addressedthe low pipe-to-soil potentials prior to the OPS inspection. While this
assertionmay be COrrec4it does not negate the violation which alleged that Respondent failed to
addresslow pipe to soil potentials for 3 consecutive years. The date of the last low reading was
April 2002, well before the May 2003 OPS inspection. Accordingly, having reviewed the record and
consideredthe a88essmentcriteria, I assessa civil penalty of$I,500.
Payment of the civil penalty must be made within 20 days of service. Payment may be made by
sendinga certified check or money order (containing the CPF Number for this case)payableto "O.S.
DepartmentofTransportation" to die Federa1Aviation Administration,Mike Monroney Aeronautical
Center, Financial Operations Division (AMZ-120), ATTN: Jacqueline Mwpby, P.O. Box 25082,
Oklahoma City, OK 73125.
Federal regulations (49 C.F.R. § 89.2 I (b)(3» also permit this payment to be made by wire transfer,
through the FederalReserveCommunicationa System(Fcdwire), totbe~ountofthe
U.S. Treasury.
Detailed instructions are contained in the enclosure. Questions concerning wire transfers should be
dircctcd to: Financial Operations Division (AMZ-120), Federal Aviation Administration, Mike
Monroney Aeronautical Center, P.O. Box 25082, Oklahoma City, OK 73125; (405) 954-4719.
Failure to pay the $2,500 civil penalty will result in accrual of interest at the current annual rate in
accordancewith 31 U.S.C. § 3717,31 C.F.R. § 901.9 and 49 C.F.R. § 89.23. Pursuantto those same
authorities, a I.te penalty charge of six percent (6%) per annum will be charged if payment is not
made within 110 days of service. Furthermore, failure to pay the civil penalty may result in referral
of the matter to the Attorney General for appropriate action in a United States District Court.
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WARNINGrrEMS
The Notice did not proposea civil penaltyor correctiveKtion for threeitems listed in theNotice;
therefore,theseareconsideredwarningitems. Respondentpresentedinfonnation in its Response
showingthat it is addressingthe cited items. Respondentis againwarnedthat if OPS finds a
violation for anyof theseitemsin a subsequent
inspection.enforcementactionwill be taken.
Under 49 C.F.R. § 190.215, Respondenthas a right to submit a Petition for Reconsideration of this
Final Order. The petition must be received within 20 days of Respondent's receipt of this Final
Order and must contain a brief statement of the issue(s). The filing of the petition automatically
staysthe payment of any civil penalty assessed.However if Respondent submits payment for the
civil penalty, the Final Order becomesthe final administrative decision and the right to petition for
reconsideration is waived. The tenns and conditions of this Final Order are effective on receipt.
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